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of
tlie
department.
iu all classes of tier people.
Withcv-M itcply to Klttinc.
bten sin jvc.led to tests ihat prove their money mainly in the belie.*’ that he,
——
------l^O’ll N'roX’ES,
Senator Withers said that th«« statement ot complete accuracy. Tlie co-t of this file commodore, would repay it ; hut
It will be remembered that the
The Jews ef the United Slates have the Senator from Maine, of so few soldiers tir class of a/pMiaiiis was$2,194 25. Aliun- he determine«! not io pay it. as a warn
Gfeeubackera iu tlie present House of for a year past been inaugurating a ing touml in the Stat«*s cast of the Mississippi, daiit appirn'tus for the illilsi ration of ing to others not to lend money to tils
was a futile attempt to divert attention from the
Representatives promised to aid tlie scheme not yet finished, for an agri farts
chemical change* and etfe-ts hav» wayward son. Af?er tliinking over
lying at the foundation of our institutions.
it, he set off in hl,h du<i/*mi to se»*
Democrats In passing the various ap cultural colonization by people of that Such remarks as those of the Senator wouhi not been provided, and tile sindenl of Mr. Greeley an I “give nhrt rt piece of
chemistry
a
ill
lie
compelled
no
lon

prodtioe
much
effect
on
either
tin*
Senate
or
the
propriation bills with the riders lacked faith. Mueh surprise has been ex
his mind about it.” Mr. Greeley w.is
It was not the question to Im» deeid.*il ger to re y on the bare descript ioii of
lO (beui, in return for which support pressed thereat, but they would sim country.
Magnetism and elec v«-ry busy win n lhe comm>«4«»re«aim*,
whether there were soldiers enough to dominait* the lexl book.
the Democrats were to allow Monday ply be making « —t.olesome return to and annlrol lhe elections, but whether, under tricity hive for their illu-trulioii all pulling and indignant, into his otn«*e
In hi.« u-u «1 bhitt’, impetuous way. the
seasioua for lhe introduction of bills, tlie life and work of their forefathers. »hr operation of the existing law?, it was not the iqqiar <tiis requisite to Convey to i*iiiiiinik<l«<r<a
>qii<l ,* * * 'I- ' ’
’ ■
|K>ssih'e for the Executive to distribute and use
in other word* to allow tlie introduc If we view tlie vast accomplishment* the eoldtery so as to destroy the freedom of elec I lie iii«|uirer a km»wl*-«tge of iie. -v si d»r«iaii<l yoirve l»eeii leu ling iuv son
lent y«t potent fmees. For all tile t’orneel’ money
Mr.
Gr«
«
b
y, l«>«»ktion of Gieenback measures. Demo of this race of people in other direc lion. Ths .Senator from Maine staled that the branc-lie*of naiural philospliy provis-i
¡iug up «| lickly an I t’hni aln! »■+t in
issue which the Democrats made was false,
crat* however broke faith with tlie tions, we may be prepared t>> see tliein slanderous
ion
has
been
mad«by
««curing
the
nr*
!
stantly re-um ng hl* Work, replied in
and scandalum
........
Without
pausing ti.-le* necessary to illustrate tiiose law s
nvi
Iliis u-ual drawling way, “ Yes, com
Greenbackers by adjourning over work Just as great wonders in till, to criticise me pvutu.. ..
li««*».-7
ii mil mil > v r ..., TH« viitir©
Senator
ha<l
thought
proper
to
use,
lie
(Withers)
modore, I’ve let him h»»ve some timnMonday, tbe 7th Inst., whereat tlie contemplated field of lalnir The sub
co-t
of
II
iih
MpparalUH
will
be
about
would si in pl v say that it was no fal>c issue
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY
(ey,” “ You have, eh?” I>lurt'e«l in the
tatter were indignant, and managed ject of colonisation is still under con- at all, when they pn>p>sed to repeal a law al $5,000. The Stale Uiiiverni^y now <»f !c<>intnndure, “\«ui have—well, I want
matters so that wlien Haturday tlie sideration and the movement had its lowing lr»o|is to tie used in ek*clions, guided fu»s a«lvant»ge8 lo btudenis that no I you la understand that I ain’t .reap »nonly by their commander. Il was no false issue other liistituiion of the kjod in Ore
islhle f«»r it, ami i «han’t pav y Zacent
12th inst. came, the House was ad first impulse at Cincinnati.
to say that there could Im* no free election in the gon pi Mvs«» 8.
Willi a Competent <»f it ” Mr Greeley ran hi«
Itnc'««journed to Monday morning, thus glvpresent*« of troop, and that thev had no right corp- of teachers devoted t«» their
up on his brows, stoppe«l wr:
T h r a
lo*say how men should vote. The preset vat ion work,
i-K them a chanc* to Introduce their
apparatus
MUffii
’
ient
fo
;
II
" Every person may freely speak, of pace At the polls should be loft to
, moment, and in ruing a full l
^>ii the
tnaietial
iihtsl
rat
ion.«,
it
will
hv«*ome,
measures. Eleven of the Democratic write and publish ids sentiments on
coinimslore, fairly yelletl
> You
THE CONTROL OT THE STATE,
OF WORKMEN,
ax if «It serve« to l»e, tile renter of the UO’lt, eli? Writ, who'll“»
party refused to accede to the bargain all subjects, being reepontible for lite
where the Constitution left it. The pointe made I e« I uca I i«-i in I interext* of Oregon,
| you to p»y it? I dull»’?
..,ul ?”
iu the first Instance, and these eleveu abuse of that right." The foregoing by the Senator from Memo were simply on a
Using nothing but
Greeley <lrwpp»d his ghia *s oveF^Ui*
were supported Iu their refusal by all Isa jiortion of the New Constitution bill not now betbre the Senate. No t ne on the
e.'»lid belli Mg i|n to In« work The
D'‘imM»ratie side, as tar as he knew, bad ever
Then* hi«a Been in'»rp tt ’hthig be- «•«»III 'malor»*, lionplll-sed ' aftd Leiiling
the Republicans except Kelly, who Is for California. Kearney lias fell tile laid down lhe pro|>oeilion that the President
i ii-M-l l.'t«s improved Warhiner* and
much more sincere in his Greenback •‘responsible’’ portion of the above should not exercise his Constitutional power tc tween (he British slid the Z»»lil«. A»» over will» fuev, Steimel »mt of (lie «»fI he Vtry Bent oí delected Timber,
srmv
of 11.000 Zulus atfH<ked L«»rd rtce, alii it was?« matter of rumor that
veto
a
bill.
The
Senator
from
Maine
said
that
professions than Ills Republican prin already, having received two sound
I lie two IIIHII Were llever aflei ward «»n
the course ol lhe Dein.M'rals was the “ audacity Chelmaford’j» CNinp, on 'he 3r»
ciples. The disallrcliou of the eleven thrashings as his res|s>nailiility.
of revolution,** but how could this la*, when blit thev were remil.a-d nn l ptirsu* «1 as go al terin^as they had previously An.l I., « THOROUGH KSOWLKP«iK ..f itw l.n.ine », w« have justly earned th. reputal e,
make* It extremely doubtful or Imthe bill simply promised to make appropriai ions with heavy loaa, 470 h hig kille<l. Tl»e Iwen.
of making
tor lhe support of lhe army, with a condition next «Irv L»»nl ('l»elni«for«l left c mp
probabl* that th* Greenbacker* will
The Republican, in caucus lieve as to lhe u»e of the tnmp« annexed. This was sn«1 relieved the tr<»oi»«at Kkown, who
have *uy success with their financial very wisely res.dvcl to offer no obeta- clearly in the |M»wer of the Douse and lhe Sen had bean in a p»*rilnua poaition for
NÌLIM VIEMIT Wil l. Tl.l.l..
measures after all the troubl* they ole. or dilatory motions to prevent ate to approve. Hera lhe agency of Conjpess sometime. It 1« now initn-l t hnt wlien
For
all the bitter oppisi i«»n of jralnus rivali, :
We give the following Warrnnty with each wagon :
The Dem«M»ratiidid not pn»p*se to shaiw the Zulu« aurpii«»* l the British aupnlv
have had in trying to introduce them. legislation. It would be no use at any ended.
their course as to what may, or may n<»C, lie the (min, killing a’*o«i» 40 of tlie »«»Mier*, n«> tietter illiMrati<>u muM be Iwwl of thia ftirt »
than
lb»*
iiametist* sale ulr*«ady attaiueii l»y the We Hereby Warrant ti»«* fish iikcn. wa<»ON no-------- m lw well
|Million of the President. He should not at they |«»ai Rhotit 2 500.
Tlie Zulus nre great Throat ami Lutu I¿‘»ini|y, Dr. Au<.
rata. They are outnumbered, and the tempt to take away a fmrticle of (he spinal mar
iu;« le in i-v-rv |».r -cutar mid •! g»**<l iiMlmib msl tlwl th«» ¿trengtii <»f lhe same is sufficient
lor all w.«rh with hiir UM «*. ShfMild any brr»l».-i^* occur within one year from this dale by
Secretary Kltermau nays that in enn- Executive can do more with a stroke row attemp ed to be given to the President by ki!le«i in the ratio ot about ten to one Kaiser’s (fermai) elixir. F**r ibei-ur»-<4 C«»«i¿Im»
rear-on *d *h Iciive
or w.irkmaiu-hip. repair« fef the same will he furmsiw^ at place
and
Br>>n«*bial
Affe**iivu*
it
»•■*
truly
womfermlf
BriliMh'holtlier.
•equ elice ef the offer of a ayndieal* tc of his pen, than they can do by all the the Senator from Maine. He wouhi not inter
ol t-mIc. free o( «>har^. «*r 'he pro* of «aid n»por<. a- |S»r age .’• pr:<v
Wilfhe paid 1M
even tho^e sufferinx troni Con.-*nini»t«Hi iu ad
fere with any agency to infuse strength to bis
take )1AO,000,000 of the 4 per cent, filibustering they can tiring to bear.
vanceil M©|p*s fimi grenl relief, ah*i mnwíwrs of Cash by the purchaser piofuring a »ample •< tlw l>r»»krn ««r defective («arts as evidence.
spinal curd.
patients
have
ti*nn
l,
t«»
their
del'ghrt/
inn
only
Mr. Newsom, the a««e««or of W*»-n
bond«, and $«1,000,000 of refunding
Titua
Flail,
1
reHrf but « i be. It teitig jerteetlv harmless
! ,Idwiu H. Sials.
certlllcatM, tbe late circular offering
Mr. H. II. Gllfry ha* I>**n appoint - The War Department la now ready county, r ports that the |o«s ofcstile makes it at om*e popular with mothers, who of
in the Bridge creek district will i-e
bond« for nie has been rescinded. The ed to take the place of Henry R Kin* to place duratile headstone* at th«- un not far short of ton per ont. The all ixliers have fell the fMMfwity of sneh a Rncine, Wis . Jan, 1878, ) jInn. V. Hurviua. I
A
eenmereial «irei** In N. Y. City are e.M, who waa ao many yrara in 8at< marked graved of all soldiers of the sheep OTe no l.adly affiiete«! with scab, medicine. The genuine bears lhe Prussian
, Gattaf Arms, the lac stmife signature ut Dr.
we ran suit you. we •»licit patmn* ge fr m every W ion «»t the United State»
Jubilant over the succeaeful diapoeal retary Gorham'« office, in the Senate. army, no matter win-re they are. Per- ami a'great shrinkage In value of Ang. Kaiser, ami has his name btawn on every SetrdKnowing
rt*r Prices sad Tertns, aud for a cop/ oi our AGRICL LTl RAL PAPER to
Mins knowing the localhm of suelt
of the 4 per cent*, and there is a buoy- I Thua the game goes on between the should send such knowledge to ibe flock« and h«w.I«, that the naness 75 cent botile. A Inal sm may be nad al the
fflent iliowi a falling off In this brauch Drug Store of R. H. Tedd
i
aucy In trade not felt for years before. 1 " euta” and the “ion.”
iHearvtary of War, Washington, D. C. 1 of busineM.
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